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Samsung 32 ODYSSEY CURVED GAME MONITOR 81.3 cm (32")

Brand : Samsung Product code: LC32G55TQBUXXU

Product name : 32 ODYSSEY CURVED GAME MONITOR

- From £9.7/month. Calculate Finance
- Screen: 2560x1440 Resolution, Curved 1000R, HDR10, VA Panel
- Technology: 1MS Response Time, 144Hz Refresh Rate, FreeSync™
- Connections: HDMI, Display Port, Headphone
- Great For: Serious Gaming, Immersive Viewing and Productivity
32" G55T QHD, 144Hz Curved Odyssey
Samsung 32 ODYSSEY CURVED GAME MONITOR. Display diagonal: 81.3 cm (32")

Display

Display diagonal * 81.3 cm (32")
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